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tportant Decision in a Habeas1"1 Corpus Case.
The following opinion, delivered yes-terday' morning, by Judge McCandless, inthb United States Circuit Court, involves'un=importantpoint and will be read withinterest. The'facts of the case may begathered from the opinion itself: Thepetitioner is Elizabeth Turner asking forthb', discharge of her son, Theodore M.

• -Turner, on theground- that -he is underage? and the respondent is Capt. E. S.
• Wright, Provost Marshal. The opinioniiti's follows :

Considering the reprehensible conductof 'ithis Toting man, Theodore 1 urner,whOhe discharge is asked for, I do notfeet disposed to grant it, unless, requiredby.the rules of law:Ice is neitheran idiot nor a lunatic, butseems gifted with more than ordinary in-telligence. And yet, to obtain the corn- Ipenatition ass substitute for a drafted sol-dieri he imposed not only upon him butupon the military officers of the UnitedStates. Although but nineteen years ofageithe represented himself as onemonth
• over twenty-one, and received the sumagreed to be paid. He may have design-ed to act ingoodfaith, until maternal andfamily ties were interposed, but this can-

not ' alliate theutterance of' afalsehood, towhin he added the semblance of truth.by giving to it the solemnity of a writtent
declaration, almost, but not quite sanc-tioned by an oath.

This allegation, fortunately for him, inthe ptinted affidavit, is mere matter ofdescmption, and is no part of the oath ofenliiiment. And Captain Ludington, theUnitild States mustering officer, testifiesthat: he did not &wear him to his age.Th'it mother, the surviving parent, askshis di charge upon theground of minority,and!,i e proof before the Court is clearthat.lM was but nineteen years of age onthe 2d day of October last,-
Thei first objection raised by the U. S.Attorney is that by the act of the 13th ofFos•Jrtivy, 1862, the oath of enlistment,taken y the recruit, shall be conclusive asto hiwage. Conclusive upon whom ? Upon

• the mustering officer, who is prohibited bythe proviso of the section from musteringinto the United States service any one an-der the age of eighteen. The act waspassed: to relieve the Secretary of Warfrom ;te herculean labor of passing uponthe thOusands of applications for the re-lease!of persons who bad been musteredinto the service without the consent oftheir I parents or guardians. And whileidmonishing the mustering officer not toreceiyetany under the age of eighteen, yetif he didso, the oath of enlistment takenby the';recruit should be his protection.Because, by the act of 1802, to which weshall presently refer, the recruiting officer
was subject to a penalty for enlisting aminor Without the consent of his parentsor guardian, which was to be deductedfrom that officer's pay and emoluments.Congrebs never intended that the oath,however false, should be binding on theConrts,l"!' or give validity to a contractwhich an nnrepealed statute declared to beillegall li Aside from this, there was no oathadminliftered here.This, hen, is a contract made by aminor: ;; Let us seewhether it is sanctioned

or prohibited by the acts of Congress.
The act of 1802 declares that no personunder the age of twenty-one years shallbe enlisted,by any officer, or held in theservice •pf the United States without theconsenti; of his parent or guardian or

master ,'first had and obtained, if any hehad. The act of 20th of January, 1813,providedl that this consent should be firstobtained in writing. And the act of the10th Denember, 1814, repealed this sectionof the actof 1813, but left intact the act of1802, which requires the previous consent,but docali not require that it should be inwriting; ;
It therefore appears in plain Saxon thatthe contract of enlistment with a minor,being prohibited by the statute, is notmerely voidable, but absolutely void.
This';question is not so novel as Ithought kt was when I commenced its in- 1vestigation. It was, in some of its features,discussed before Mr. Justice Coulter, not 'enly an iible and a learned Judge, but astatesman of. National reputation, whoselong au :brilliant career in the House ofRepresentatives made him familiar withthe acts Itif the National Legislature.
In thpl case of the Commonwealth vs.Fox, inil7 Barr 338, he says: "The enlist-

ment and holding of the minor, tinder thecircumstances mentioned in the act, isagainst the law, and the officer who enlisted him: is guilty of an offence for.whichhe may beidisgraced by his government.A penalty inflicted by statute for an act,so as to Make a contract relating to it void,
1 Binn 118; Here there is notonly a penaltyimposed;ilmt the act, is declared by thestatute to. be illegal. I will not say thatCongress R may not declare the enlistmentof minorslto be lawful and valid, but theyhave not ;ylone so in relation to the armyof the 'United States." But until Con-gress interposes, we must take the law as
we find i4land regard the claim which thelaw of Gqd, of Nature, of the State, andof the United-.States, gives the lather tothe services of his child until he arrivesatthe age;of majority, and which rendersthe minor' unable to make a valid con-tract.

It is farther contended that as he per-petrated iillfralid, not only on the Govern-ment butt he drafted soldier, he is bound.But Mr., Justice Story says, in 10 Peters77, this has never been held sufficient, forit would, otherwise take away the veryprotectionilwhich the law intends to throwround hinti, to guard him from the effectsof hie folly }` , rashness and misconduct.
Lastly; it is objected that he is a de-serter, and subject to military law. The

return to "this writ does not make him adeserter. 'There can be no criminal deser-
tion if the ienlistment was illegaL It was
a declaration, merely 2 of an intention not
to be bound—a disclaimer of the contract,which, under the act of Congress he hada right to Make, in the 'absence of the con-
sent of hiS parent or guardian. In the
case of Carleton 7 Cowan 471, althoughthe minor,llhad represented to the officer ,
enlisting him thathe was over twenty-one
years of age, and had no father or guar-
dian, the:upurt declared the contract andenlistmeatt'void, and discharged the sol-
dier. 4i4, fa the ease in Barr, referred
to, Judgelcoulter says: In the presence lof an enemy, or in an giniaguio country,
even campil,followers would probahly be Iamenable 'to martial jaw; for if they werenot, the safety of the army might be some;what jeopeided by their desertion to theenemy. 41; could only be in that light
that a peredn unlawfully enlisted, and heldwithout authority of law, could be amens,

. ble to militarypunishment. But this is
not acaseof that kind. And although in
OW We thereturn showed that the minor
Wig i.dezei, b al4d that like Turner here,

' bad surrendered himself; the minor wasdischargedA However much sve should
like to seethis young man expiate his cul-
pable cotiduct by some reasons=

sable puhishment, the law of the case
'Ogarli with him, and he is entitled todischargiii. -E •s
TheodorelM. Turner is discharged fromthe costotOf the Provost Marshal, Upon

Payment t0!,....: 4","United States Marshal,forthe use ofi David Klingf.Tamith, the sum
of one hundred and seventy-five dtlilars,
andthe coats of this writ. 'Pip 'nee , was argued for the UnitedStates by U. S. Disfiipt Attorney_parna-kus, and Or relator by James U. Hop.Iclast EIS-11

iii.

17-44.s:frtigePiersoii bag-oidiriedibiziof John Markley,-O'n-allirbeas Corpus.-'r he easel grew-ont of the, over draft ;in
Larteaatei 'county, to ;cover the number
expected to berejected by examining sun
leonstilid otherwise: The following is a
synopsis •A•the opinion:

NovElissaTsair;lB62.—ln the case of
John Markley, a drafted mano from the
county. ofLancaster; inthe Stateof Penn-
Sylvania, .who, together with:a number
more, are in excess over the whole num-
ber ordered to be draftedfrom said coun•
ty of Lancaster by thegeneral govern-
ment, the Hon. John J. Pearson, Presi-
dent Judge of the several Coarts of the
county of Dauphin, has released and dia.
charged said John Markley from fluff mili-
tary service of the United States,he hav-ing been draftedfrom said county
of Lancaster.

The opinion ofthe Hon. J.* J. Pearson
sets forth that all men drafted from said
county over the whole number. ordered to
be so draftedfrom said county of Lancaster by the general government are entitled
to a discharge under the writ of habeascorpus, except those who have procuredsubstitutes, and thus entered into a new
contract by. their own voluntary act.

DECISION OF THE COURT.—Now, to Wit,Nov, 28th, 1862: The within named John
Markley is ordered to be discharged from
custody, the draft and enrollment under
which he is held being deemed void. See
opinion filed.

No costs are given as against there
spondent. JOHN J. PEArtsoir,

President Judge.

Printers' Supper.
The Gazette employees, after performingthe creditable feat of putting the Presi-dent's message in type in one houtand tenminutes, partook of afine supper providedby the proprietors, at the Broadway saloon,on Tuesday evening. Good things wereserved nif in abundance, and-all enjoyedthemselves. Several attaches of the--press werepresent by invitation and toasts.speeches, &c., enlivened the occasion.Theassemblage dispersed about ten o'clockwith the most cordial feelings.

Masonic.
The annual election of officers of theGrand Lodge of Pennsylvania, A. Y. M.,took plane-on Monday evening in Phila-delphia. The following is a list of the of-ficers elected :

Right Worshipful Grand Master—Dr.David R. Sherritt.R. W. Deputy Grand Masten—LuciusH. Scott.
R. W. Senior Grand Warden—John L.Goddard.
R. W. Junior Grand Warden—RichardVaux.
R. W. Grand Treasurer—Peter Wamson.
R. W. Grand Secretary—Milliam HAdams.
Trustees of Masonic Loan—WilliamBadger, William Edglish, P. R. Howard,.James Shields, Frederick Lennig.Trustees& Girard Bequest--Samuel H.Perkins, James Hutchinson, A. Bournon-vale, David Boyd, David Jayne.Trustees of Givard Loan Charity Fund—William English, A. McPherson, JohnWilson,. Joseph S. Rielly, William S.Black.

-
.Church Contributions to theSubsistence Committee.

The Subsistence Committee gratefullyacknowledge collections from the follow.ing churches for the benefitof the HospitalFund:
lot -Math. Prot. church.. Pittsburgh........ $ 31 21
2
Ist V.P.church, ..

—. 20 00d ••••
" •3500Ith

•

"

...... ..sth "

-SundaySchool 11 18382Central Presbyterian church..2 P. P Cong...gllegheny —....-. :3050030R. Presbytenan Church. ROT. Sprout 43 42Calvary church, Pittsburgh 11 003d Presbyterian count!, Pittsburgh 105 00 'lot '"' A11eghenv........„ 51 63118. P, church, E, Liberty and Wilkinsborg 11 503d U. P. Outsell, Pitt2burgh 38 00

Coal Diggers Strike at Wheelug.
The coal diggers, on a strike at Whething, at a late meeting, resolved to stand

out for three cents per bushel. • They re-jected the offer of the owners and lesseesof banks, and !Mused to go to work attwo cents and a half. The owners andlessees of banks had a meeting on Mondayafternoon, at which it was agreed datevery coal merchant might make the beet
arrangement he could with the diggers,and as several declared their readiness tocomply with the demand of the diggers,the latter have doubtless, by this time,gone to work.

lu consequence of the refractory bear-ing of the diggers, who threatened to tearup the Baltimore Railroad if coal werebrought to the city from that direction, acompany of the Fifteenth Virginia hasbeen employed to protect the road, and tosecure the diggers in the Benwood banksfrom interruption.
Important Court Order.

In the Court of Common Pleas, onTuesday. the following important orderwas made :

Ordered.: That hereafter a trial list inthe Common Pleas shall be taken up onthe first Monday of every month, exceptJuly and August, each list to embrace allcauses open on the issue docket on thefourth Saturday preceding the time fixedfor taking up such list. •

Increase of Teachers' Salaries.
At a meeting of the Allegheny Board ofControl on Tuesday night, a report wasread in relation to the proposed increaseof teachers' salaries. The committee,while admitting that the-salaries were toolow, reported against an increase on theground that the finances of thecity didnot admit of such a step. The mattergaverise to a lively debate, which culminatedin the passage of a resolution increasingthesalaries of the teachers ten per cent:,to date from the 1.3 t ofDecember,lB62.The vote stood, for the increase ourteen ;against it, five.
Adjutant Wynkoop'S Body.
Col. Wynkoop, of the Seventh Penn'aCavalry regiment, passed through Harris-burg on Saturday, en route for home,having in charge the embalmed body ofhis son, Adjutant Wynkoop, who waskilled at the battle of Gallatin, Tenn.,about three months ago. The Colonelwill discharge the melancholy duty of at-tending to the interment of his braveson's remains, and then hasten to rejoinhis regiment.

Contributionm of the 1020TheRev. Mr. Stewart states that $BO wasraised in the 102 d regiment recently, forreligious purposes. Various other liberalcontributions have also been made by theregiment during the past season. For awidow, whose son, belonging to the 102d,wse killed in the,battle of Fair Oaks, onehinudred and fifty dollars were raised; andfor another, fort.y. For a widow, whosehusband vas killed inthe hanietattle, fiftydollars have just heen lontribnfed.
Surgeons Thltuitsied. •

. .The following Pennsylvania officers havebeen, by direction of the President, drop-ped from the rolls of the Army of theUnited States for absence without leave:Surgeon D. D. Clark, 82d; Surgeon J. M.Hoffman, 160th; Assistant Surgeon J. L.Oliver' 62d; Surgeon Falkner, 88d; As-sistantSurgeon Max Heller, 27th; As-sistant Surgeon J. A. Armstrong, 78d;Surgeon Barnes, 56th; Assistant SurgeonAlexander, -_ w},
_ _

Silver Wave Sun4.A dispatch from Cairo announces thesinking of the steamer Siver Wave, atGrand Chain, on the Ohio, from strikingrock in the river.) The Sliver Wave wasowned by Cot. John 6. tif §P4
p^,t
galu_e4

in
atc sitt7,6oo ces.o

. he was insured forow 4l ' • j

Internalmanufac-inicVatal,*sachtif,carriiidli.tin to an Cr'tent exceeding 51,1)00 per year, including
price of goods, requires a license. The
dressmaker is required to make rtionthly,
returns, and to pay a tax of threeper
cent on the whole value of her manufac-
tures. When a dressmaker makes up
goods belanging to her customer's, she is
required to make return of the same, and
to pay tax upon them: but she is author-
ized by the law (Sec. 69) to add the tax toher bill for labor, and has a lien upon the
dresses until the bill is paid.

Literary Entertainment.
A literary entertainment will be giventhis evening by the young ladies of thePittsburgh Female College, in the Libertystreet M. Ei Church, corner ofLiberty andFourth streets, to commence precisely at7f o'clock. We are requested to (intend

an invitation to the friends and patrons ofthe institution..
The usual examinations took place on.Tuesday and yesterday and reflected the-highest credit onall Concerned. The Col-lege is now 'sharing:a wonderful measureof prosperity, and justlyholds a first placeamong the literary institutions of the land.The prospects for the next term, whichcommence on 'Tuesday, December, 96,aresaid to be very fiattiwing.

Cloaku.
The variety of cloaks and mantles to beseen at No. 73 Market street, where Mr.J. Spence has recently opened an establish-I:del:A.lhr, the special' ptirpese of makingand selling these goods, is really astonish•ing. The stock embraces all styles andqualities, made in the most approvedmode, and sold at moderate prices. Werecommend our I lady readers to call andexamine the stock. If they do not seewhat they want they can have it made toorder.

Cheap Books.
McClelland:at the Masonic Hall Auc-tion House, öfp Fifth street, is closing outPratt's great annual consignmett Of booksvery fast and at very low prices, notwith-standing the great advance in the price ofpaper and binding. He sells at' privatesale during the day at auction prices. Gosoon or they will all be sold.

Price of Carbon
The following are the fates for carbonoil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., for to•claonly :

111, the oar load; 'BO cents per gallon.IA smaller quantities 85 " " si

This is free of charge for packages.
Miss Charlotte Thompson

We observe thatthis lady, admitted tobe the beat actress now on the, boards inthis country, is playing at Ellsier's Thea.
tre, Cleveland. to good houses., ,CannotManager Hendth.son secure her 'for a fewnights at our Theatre? She is appreciatedhere and would draw well for a week or
two.

Sewing Machine* at Auction
This afternodia at two o'clock, ,at Mc-

Clelland's 'Auction House, will be sold a
number of Sewing• Machines, including
one of Singer's make, in perfect order.

Theatre.
Look out for rare fun at the Theatrethis evening. The Florences appear in an

Immense bill, which must gratify everylover of the humorous. Go to-night and
you will enjoy many a liearty laugh.

In England.
Rey. James Prestley and family have

arrived at Liverpool, England, afters sum-eesstul passage of twelve days.

Repaving.
The apace between the railS of the 'Pitts-

burgh and East. Liberty, Passenger Rail-way; on Fourth street, isbeing repaved.—It will be much flatter than the old pave-
ment, which caosed,the horses to slip veryfrequently, especially in mounting the
grade above Smithfield street.

Everybody's Edition.
Hugo's Levi MiseireMes,five volumes complate, bound in 'cloth. for $1,50 at Pit

tock's, opposite Postotfice.

lingo's Les Mloerables.
Pittock, opposite the Postoffice, sellsHugo's five volunies of ;Les Miserables:bound in cloth for!sl,6o. Paper cover $l.

(souse & Bs astes besting Si:whines for tastily
manufactrring.purposes.are the best in use

A. C-IATO, NAY. General Agent,
Fifth strait. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JOSEPH .......
. .

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
11A,NurienniscE1 OF

FANO,/ AND PLAIN

'FURNITURE At CHAIRS
WARKHOUBB 135 BMITEFOLD STREET.

(Between Sixth greet and Virgin OW
nog PITTSBIDROIit.

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,
DIARIES{' FOR 1863,

ell sizes.

I'MOTOGBAPBIO ALBUMS,
new lot.

' OILS TIPPED WITH, INDIA BOBBER,
So arranged that it is always clean and

ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN I
is acknowledged to be the best air•tigh,

ink ever offered to the public.

POCKET BOOKS FORPORTAGE CIIARENCY
/or ale kr

W. S. HAVEN,
0020 OORNER WOOD dlt THIRD BM
40LIDIERS, BOETIES PENSIONS,BACK PAY, and other just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.promptly procured atreasonable rate* Apply to
r103 FourthistrePt,DH. HAZEN,
Pittsburgh, and011AttLES C. TUCKER.Washington. D. C.

LEATHER BELTING—
nolame 1

HOYTBRO'S N. Y.KARR.
Well tanned an 4 stretoked, Bala at *a Leath-er btOrP 9f

1,,DEutwor,
233Liberty street opposite heed of Wood.

G. HOB& . .
ERTY STREET. ig the only Agent for the gale
of the New Patent Woven Hydrant
Hoge.

JOHN LITTLE
, fir.,

Ble. 10,6 rerll7ll,T3El STREET.STOCK AND BILL. BROKERPromissory Notes. Stook Bonds. and ?Gemara.bought and sold.
TWO NEW

STAMM-NO.-TOP BUGGERS.Zoe. former price was_slos,_will be sold nowlos SSO, at Mrs. APSEPII WHITE'S,soN) Carriage M•Postfoz7 Two Mils Run.

Second Edition
TO VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

PROM -THE POTOMAC ARMY.

Retreat of theRebels from Tal-
lahatchie River.

LATE FROM WILMINGTON, N. O.

CONGIEt.IESSIONAL.

FOREIGN NEWS,

Opinions or the English press
ontheRemoval ofMcClellan.

&0., &c., &0., &o

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC),
Wednesday, p. m. Dec. 3.

At three o'clock yesterday morning part
of two companies numbering in all sixty
men of the Bth Pennsylvania cavalry, com-
mended by Cap.ain Wilson; who were sta
tinned at King George C. H.,were at.

1-tacked by about800 rebels who crossed the
Rappahannock in small boats. They
crossed at apoint some distance this side
ofthe Court House, thus getting in between
their command and main body of cavalry.
Forty out of sixty made their escape, and
there is mason to believe that more of them
will yet return. Captain Wilson is among
the missing. How many we had killed and
wounded al not known. The enemy left
three dead. Citizens living in King George
-county, and who had applied for guards to
protect their property are known to be
:among the attacking party. They doubt-
-4,83 gave the intormation which led to the
attack.

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., and Mr. Olin, of N.
F., opposed the resolution in its present
form, when Mr. Holman modified it so as
to instruct the Committee on Military Af-
fairs to inquire into the expediency of re-,
porting such a bill. The resolution was
then adopted.

A. few minutes after 12; o'clock the
House adjourned,

CAPE RACE, Dec. 2.—The steamshipl
China passed here at tour o'clock on Mon-I
day afternoon with Liverpool dites to the'22d inst.

Gen. McClellan's removal caused a de- Ipression in American securities.
The London Times says this is the first

effect of the elections on President Lin-
coln and that Gen. McClellan has beensacrificed -to the political jealousies of the
party in power, he being known to be con-
servative, and opposed to the violent actsof the executive.

The Times questions the enemas of the
movement, as makes McClellana conserv-
ative martyr.

A steamer, name unknown, recently
left the Mersey, with 600 tone of arms,
&c., for the confederates.

The London 'limes and Post reply toMr. Seward's reflections oil the ease of the
Alabama, and emphatically deny , that
there are grounds for the federals to com
plain in a matter where. they reaped the
greatest benefits.

Garabaldi. in a letter to W. Cornell
Jewett, pledges himself strongly in favor
of the North, and as an opponent of sla-
very he goes for its abolition before any
constitutional question.

The London Times of Saturday 'again.
expatiates on the probafie Affect of Demo=
critic success in elections, and says no
sudden change in the federal policy can le
anticipated, but it is enough •to know that
the worst of President Lincoln's measnrgp
have been condemned, and will probably
be abandoned. This conservative victory.
will prevent the great crime ofstirring np
servile insurrection in the South, and will
ensure personal liberty and free redemp-tion at the North.

The Army and Navy Gazette regards
t be removal of Gen. McClellan as a,deft-t
an ce of the governeientto t s.emontts,l
and will result in thehumiliation Of re. 4 - 11dent ' Lincoln. No moment it says has
been more favorable for bold confederate
movements. Itquestions Gen. Earnaida's
ability for the appointment.

The text of theRussian note, refusing
the French propositions, bears out the
telegraphic summary.

Vague rumors prevail that France has
sent another ambassador toEngland in re-
sponse to Earl Russell's reply. .

The Liverpool Post says that the 290,
recently launched, is not for the Confed-
erate Stites, but for China.

Sale of sundry fast coasting stectmere for
the purpose of running the blockade are
reported.

A deputation had an interview with the;Duke of Newcastle on the subject of
route through British territory to the

The following order wag issued to-day
by Burnside. All others who may be guil-
ty of such gross neglect of duty will thus
be promptly dealt with without reference
to Tank:

t;eneral Orders, No. 190.—Capt. Geo.
Job aston, of the Third Penn'a Cavalry,
while in charge of a cavalry picket, on the
28th of November, having by his negli-
gent te, continued after repeated warnings
from hie commanding officer, permitted
his p arty to be surprised by the enemy and
himself and a number of his officers and
men to be captured, is, subject to the ap-
prow it of the President of the United
State s, dismissed from the service, for dit-
graceful and unofficcr conduct.

Th-e commanding general hopes and be-
lieves that a lack of discipline in the regi-
ment and brigade to which this officer be-
longed did not warrant him in so gross a
negtect of duty. By command at Maj.
Gen. Burnside.

[Signed.] L. RICHMOND, A. A. G.
A. tlag of trace was sent over the river

this morning for the purpose of conveying
two daughters o:f Dr. Conway, of Fad
ericksburg.

Deserters from the rebels continue tc
arrive daily. Thi ky represent their army
as being very ds stitute, particularly inclothing. No salt meat has beau issuedsue they left Marl .land.

Last week an order was issued by Lee
that such soldiers a s were without shoes
make moccasins Ira in raw hides, other-wise to do duty buret ooted.

Cnic.soo. Dec. 3.- -A special dispatchNom Holly Springs, Miss., says : The
enemy evacuated their position on the
rallahatchie River, on the Ist inst., and
Gen. MeArthurs' Divi 3iou occupied therebel forts there last night. There was
no fighting, and it is believed that the
rebel& are in full retreat. The telegraphisworking to Wyatte, on the Tallahatahm.

WILMINGTON, N. C..' Nov. 23. —The
Daily Journal says : A din patch from Fort
Fisher this morning says that all is quiet
below.

The Poctaligo and Uncle Ben went to
sea safely last night.-

Gen. 1). R.. Jones is in Ric:l=ond s ick,with butalight hope, of his re covery.
A Confederate State Navy is now theleading idea among the moat sagacious

minds of theSouth.

Pacific
The Morning Ilerald regards McClel•

an's removal as a terrible mistake of
,°resident Lincoln. both in a military and
volitical point of view.

The Star thinks the cause of McClel-
an's removal justified the action of the

Ron. F. H. Hatch, confederate collet- /'resident.
tor of the port of New Orleans' has opened The Saturday Review thinks that Napo-
a collection office at Ponichat'ula, and is le on has`movements on foot which do not
doing a regular business np'pear on the surface of his mediation

The steamer Keihi was run into and scheme, 'And:says thatthe express mention
sunk off the Bahamian. She was built in of the name, Confederate States, whichnScotland for running the blocks de. they selectet.The Charleston, S. C., Daily C iurier, moires a recoh. snition, and

,on which may

i for themselvepsr,opviorstalnalfloyriann-
,

of the 25th, says : The enemy have from armistice implit. '4.

.

au :pinion
to fifteen wooden vessels lying in sight shortly be niteren into 1„8:.:age more in-

of this city, where they hare been allowedtelligible than wort, 7'
to lay for months, notwithstanding our The Article hints a, '. n probable allianc:with the Southern Sta..means for reaching and sinking eve? v One ;es in connectionof them with perfect safety to oursell,4. s.— with the Emperor's dem Ins on Mexico.Is Mr. Mallory waiting for all of Linco:n's The political news to-d'a; is not impor.iron clads to be finished? ° tent.

The Raleigh, N.C., Progress says Muf..is=lmattomi •ss, ''''m'mGen. A. Smith in Petersburg and' STRICTLY PURE ARTA:ILES. ,command of a force sufficient to protect . 1-.01, Prices.the approach to Richmond in that direc '
lion. PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,The Richmond Examiner, of Nov. 29th,says : The next session of the Confeder- TORRENCE & MOGARR,ate Congress commences at Richmond on A.E. co ri, xiE C.A. 'tug sethe second Monday in January.

We learn that Barney Shaw, recently CORNER FOURTH & MARKET STKEKTRone of Gen. Winder's detectives, is flour- .Ip.I7"I"k3I3ITELGI-X.'ishing in Washington, D. C., and is a de- Drava Lead, CreaMTartartectivefor the Yankee government. Sledielues9 Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Staab, Eng.Mustard,Chemicals, Spices, Oils,&e., ete., &e.
Physicians Prescriptions somata! com-pounded at all hours.Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. isle-te

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. HOCSE.-Mr.Hale'of N. H., offered a resolution callingon the Socretary of the Navy to informthe Senate of the provisions of the actpassed at the last session, making an ap•propriation for the purchasing of land,&c., in Portsmouth harbor, New Hamp-shire, has been executed, if norend why,not agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Anthony, of R. 1.,the standing committees of the Senate

were appointed. They are the same aslast session with the exception that Mr.Sumner, of Mass., who takes the place ofMr.Simmons on the Committee of I,mance,and Mr. Arnold, ofR. 1., takes the placeof Mr. Thompson on the Committee onCommerce.

AMUSEhLENTEL
GASSETT & CO.'S MUSEUM

offine Arta and Cosmorosoope of the ,^)4MERICAN REBELLION,
On exhibition daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. at

.A. SONIC ri
Admission 15 canto; Children 10cents.nol7tf '

PlTursßlniGH THEATRE.
Luau AND)N.ANAOIR ....WM. HENDERSON

PRICES OF Ananserox.—Pkivate Bozo. $5 00SingleSeat in Private Box, 00: Parquette andDrums Circle, chairs, 50 cents; Family Owl°. 2i-
-50
cente; Colored Gallery, 25 cent Coliteed LIMoenta* Geller? 4§aitr.j. t..Ith night of the etigagement of the twopopularactors Mr. and Mrs. FLORENCE,

BORN TO GOOD LucaSkating • Jackson HanesToconoluee with theYOUNG ACTRESSIn active rehersal—Returned volunteer andDombey and son.

FRES STOUR OF

' Mr. Lane, of Indiana, offered a resolution that the Committee on Patents inquire into the expediency of abolishinlthe Department of Agriculture. Agree.
to.

Mr. Wilkinson, of Minn., offered a res-olution that the Committee on Indian offairs be requested to inquire into the ex-pediency of reporting a billfor the indem-nification of citizens of Minnesota whohad suffered loss by the depredations ofthe Sionx Indians. Adopted.
Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolu-tion that the Secretary of War be request-ed to furnish the Senate with any informa-tion which he may possess with referenceto- the .sale into slavery of free men, cap-tured or seized by the rebel forces, andstate what steps has been taken to redressthis outrage on human rights. Adopted.Also, ii resolfitioi that the Couniiittee onMilitary Affairs, be directed to considerthe expediency of providing by law for theestablishment of a corps, composed of

men especially enlisted for hctspital andambulance service, with officers commis-sioned to command them. and who willhave the entire charge under the medicalofficers of hospitals so as to enlarge thensefallness of this humane service, andgive it the offui`f..`!" is to be derivedfrom. organizcition. Adopted.
Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, gave

notice that he should introduce a bill re-pealing the act, establishing and equalizingthe guides of the officers of the Navy,which was passed July 16, 1862.
On motion of Mr. urcirier, the Senate

went into evicative session and subsequently adjourned.

WINTER GOODS.
JUU IWV.IVED FROM

AT Ew Y A u,
A CHO/CE AND SIIPERB LOT OF

NEW WINTER CLOTHS,
CASSaVIENES AND VESTINOS

Including several new lines el

FANCY ci4Tot.Not.4s,
Of the most desirablestyles, and a full line of

ov.EncoA.TINGS.
THE BE TO 1E NUNN IN EASTERN MARKET.
Ourstook has been selected with a desire toplease the tastes of all who may favor us. withtheir patronage.

84.111'L GRAY at 81011%
MERCHANT TAILORS,N0.119 Flith street.N. B. Toti good Coat bfulito trautoa.44a

HOUSE.—Committees were called/ forreports, but none were. tnimie.

Air;,,Caivert.of
Commissioner of Patents to inform the

ouae what amount- cf the' serfeulttirr 'and been expendedsince January Ise
last,,to the date when accounts and books
Were transferred to the Ccmmissfoner of
Agriculture,- speelfying • -the-And ,
whether any contracts were unsatisfied;
and ifso, what amount is due and for
what; also that the Commiittioner of Agri,
culture inform the /louse -what amount of
the agricultural fund has been expended
under hisdireetion,specifyingtheamounts,
&c.

Mr. Holman, ofKy., offered a resoltion
instructing the Committee on Military Af-
fairs, to report a bill so amending the
fifth section of the act entitled an act au-
thorizing the employment of volunteers to
enfore the laws and for the protection ofthe publicproperty, approved July 22d,
1882,as to allow volunteers who have ormay hereafter be honorably discharged on

a&kount of wounds or other disability
arising from actual service,such part ofthe
bounty of 100 dollars provided for under
said section as shall be proportioned to
time of actual service.

RIVER INTEL.LIGEA'CR.
110)1T OF .ITITOJ3:O4iGH:g• -

-

Frank!in. Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke,doBayard, Peeblificiglicalietta•Z .?;

T.-.B.Tattcni:lles.der!on;ll,libillne.
DEP'AB.'FBA

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville,Clarke, r. -doBayard. Peebles. Flisabeth.Minerva, Gordon, Wheeling.'i

.Far Martiattvolita.Zamstville.
.Segalst, liftis*lfefitial-9111verAiet1. aves Plattri.rarstu**ery teaturday at4p. m.,.Zaa:attitt;i'avery Tuesday

_pA TIFIE' FINE PASSENfiEIt
. • •F-"-L-: steamier UZZI,S MAR iN.Brown,'cOmmind6r, as noted 'above.For frei,Rht or nal.sog. ripWy onboard - or ton02,6 ' "J.B. Iity.„III4GSIONI it CO.

For. Mariettaaud
Regular 3lnskingtim river , ;'Packet.leaves
Regular„

Tae.sday, 4p. in.,ZanesvAlle e,verY,Yridar, a.m.THE.R.RWARibSOZRNDIDhummer steamisr EMMA. Gae-AM, MonroeAyers. -commander, will leave as
• cited above. For,'freight-orpassage apply on-
• oard or to J.b. LIVII , TObTuN, & CO.

. . - $150:-
" SzvErir-oprAvii, PIANOS.ItosewoolT eines, 1 vtt feanied 'and over..trung base, $ 50: with 11101/Tililigri $:60; withlidding* earreddegvand inlaid,nawe ex&~175,5185, $2OO, and upwards: the santearl keve, 2-0, The'above 'Tianog.•hough cp.aoare very excellent. Ifeenad-handanoe at $4O. $5O. $OO. $75 ,and 110; "New'olodeona from 00 upwards,

MUSIC. MUSIC.. MUSIC:
We publish hundiedrofdifferent pieces of Mu-.ic, a Jorge number being by,tile tlist -coasters- in,he musical world. M80; liiiiructiob "hooka for,early all musieal iwtruments, select Band Mu-.

. ir, the Day School 11e1,, Surday. 'School Bell,
0.1, 1 and 2, Petrietio Song:Book, 'harp ofPree- .om, aa, Lier '. atalogue, which is furnished freea air toail whosend for it aontains listsofall (oar

arieties of music,- with Prices attached Nola-in the country should be without it, .Orderalifmail or express promptly filled, and as fai.nfallYexecuted as ihouiih the person-ordering wereresent. Remit monrylw a rogietgrad letter .or[i y express 11011.4CE . WATER& AWit.n020:5w.1,43uaw. No,44l.iiroadwaY. N.Y.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

RD ADVERTISERRAVING BEEN
restored to healthina few weeke, by a very

s mplexemed Y.after ;having sufferedseveral year!rrith a severe lung affectionsand that dreadful

'ir'Mosso, Consumonon—is anxious to makeknownhie tallow sufferers the meansofcure.To allwhe desire it. he wiUsend apresonptiot,sed (free ofcheese). wii! the directions for pre-ssing and using the same. which they will find a
{ cuirefor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &che only ettiact of the advertiser in sending the!ascription is to benefitthe afflicted. and spreadinformation which he coneives to be invaluable.and he hopes every sufferer will try-his remedy,al! it will cost them nothing, and may prove abrizing

Parties wishing the presarption will please ad-dire s lies. EF, W ARD .A. W.T.LSON.sole_ Isn Willitunßbitur Xiintiennntv. N. V

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Confessions and:EA.peritnoe of a .

Poor Yining' Man
GENT LEMAN HAVINGBEEN
mei of theresult. of eaely error. and Ois-e, w 1 , frommotives of beneviiiencia „send toose whoreque ,t it, a cops of theabove interest-narrati7e, published. by ;himself This littlehot is designed as a warning. and caution to

"./ eine men and IIsee vi",o Suffer from Nmousy. '"`"V... Loss OF 111011Y,TRMIATI311 DICCAY.D ---414ift
M.
at Le Aunt timethe means 01&o.sn -'nines will be sent ` under dealselgenre. 4210,3 • `'!*23:1,.....0.0h31TeriAany who

in a. pia n envelope-, -"*.":: Eaqrequest it, Viaiiithitzt 4 r
it"'

.ift'arranied Sitstowpfori-aown,,Y, 'other..
~..Tobias' Derbyr onditimiP,owders r- it saNeoureAnd .speetisrotire for Coughs,. ColdDisterkinr;llt tvero. Hide' Bound Wo,nu, Bole. LOULof Appe-ti ,

• curve-. ac.„ in hors aand cattle. Maaran-im le whose worn out and miserable appean arema e tbern almost wrzthrese. Ca., berestored tothe r former vigor and fine condi the 1.0, a fewdos I of Classin. air:table no..vders. They are ter-fee y harmless, and canb. given ,ir aBO nd horseas ell sea sictiono withure benefit, theykeeptheir blood co, I. akin-andbowels loose, urinary
4

organs in goed order..and.on ,hewhote improvethe opesraooe of all huhnals,no-matte, whatoondition theyar • ighfed horees theyare invaluable Ifhorsemenwould oncea moo hDivert table-enoonini in theirleed,,we shottldsel-dom hear ofBoinanY sick horses. Sold hy all Drug!.Ulna' Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, .New York. .deOlditwawo :
' -

~ . . .
. . .q ii.Att rE

.
-Wiry is it thatCRISTADORO'd HAIR ion ithebait IN THE WORLD ?--- '• - •BECAUSE,eaninent chemislareay so 1BIICABECAUSE it contains no caustic compounds IBrUSE itwearg ionger tha,any otter!USE itoperatturinitamaneeni/u/ -,. B ®CAUSE it does not stain' theBkin I-B CAUSE itnouriahes and strengthens thehairBE it USE it oorreota the'bad effectael otherdyes!.134i.USE its prerenoe cannot be datootedl .RE AlidE IT NNVEIt PATLS-Ila ufsotared by J. ORISTADORO, 6 AskoHoes Now York, Sold everywhere; and applled by all Hair DresseLsPite. ' ' . • • :al.. sl.sl 50 sulfa Dee box. mxiorclinx to sizeCR STADORD'S HAIR PANSERVATIVAIslay noblewhir lds bye. as it tinparts. the 'it-moatflrer. the moat beautiful VNitidi . the Hair. . . --' ast, and great

itiaPilo 50cents, $l. and $2 bar bottleicoordinito 1tk. )3612;(13te1m00

1rogsaboutFliandlreth'a MM.&
Now(Wm,Westeheiter Co.. N. Y.. Oct. 23. Ira.Mr G. Nag ltrol SHELDON, Editor Sing SingADO/icon :

Dear Sir— 1 would state that I was induced .to1380 B BANDB. ,Tcsli PILLS, through the rem=mendaiion ofJ..hn It, Swift, of Croton, to cacobek.ter county
, who was entirely rectured to healthby their use. lie wasaiok for tome twoyeato. verycoativeland di speed% acid lie tried everythingbut waanot rel;evea. Finally. hetook one Bran-dret.Vs I.Pill'every day for a week, anda dloseof sixpills'etmy day for three d rye. and then took onePill 'ewe y day, with anoocagioasl dose ofam. Inone moth Ilewas able to goto.worjr., and in threemonths he,wol.gambit itileimide in weight.Yo Raw. '-'.4I)IVAIiDfPuRDY.

.
..

~.
..

WESTODESTEItiI, !NTT. gar CrBdweid Purdy "sing drify wornsays thatheresides lin the town of New- Casa% that souseyears ago he was very sick with a ..ore onhi. leg.which hadbeen running for over five.yesn; thathe was4.150 much distressed bya pain in his cliess.and besides very costive and:d.rapept* that af.tor trying various remedies and ..maii)rphydeb;:s!,he commenced usingBrar,dreth 'sPtils.trx toeightthree tines a weel,i, ad at the ell?. ofone month.the sore en, his log heatut. iind at
'the end of twotheMrinae wee =P.:4 cured ofcos.IVIS, ass, dye-rn/48 Wl...pain, and has remained well ever..nine.at. Et/IV/LAD PURD a .Swornto beforeme. thin 18th day of 1862.S. MALCOLM BMITtI, .nol24,tirsitfe. Justice of ths Peace.Soldby 'ltionsaa Reilpatb, Dianoral'AlleY.Pittsburgh. • ' •/..

Ls 'a l• en t 011 W ork
u• CAN, DIINLAti ors CO.,

Manufmtlqanal
I' • alasiNrar

iff
~,putupsnr-tmuszr

Arbitration Committee of tit.: • ••

Yntaikeeditt I JlB. BS
• DHSS"'

The•river—tast. evening at twi-light tFere.were 6 feet-8 inehes water and risingslowly. The weather daring the day was pleas•

~, . • •Don't foriet•thia tife-pretty steam-er Emma, No. 2, Capt. lkiaratta, lea,cs tbiedayat neon,

ItER. The neF and splendid pasaienierpacket NeLle ktogem. Capt. Slephard , leaves forCincinnati anci Lbaisurilie:r. , This boat was builtunder the supurintandOce ot Capt. Gould and isan A. No.] boot, Priaseagers sties that way.will•bo well cared for on Gus boat. sir. Goald, woohas charge of the office, is a olever officer.

lam' Captain J. E. Marotta Ina just,completed one of the luir,daomeat steamers, theNmam, No 2, built this toss n. In her cotatruc-itincfaxpenife hat been`eparift, =She was. builtexprlssly for a pastMneer piaket between, ~thiaaty Loos. 'i he doors in the cabin arebeautifully ornamented , with landecaneshandsome des ans.. tier.forniture If of the.„.bestueweription. 'l'nereasems'terbe- nothing left un-done which would add toher appearance or nonefort of paamgera. Cal la'n hieratic. de•ectres_eredittor turni.Lanutso.tme,aeruct, -;!Jurties friend..y;a:Doolapnplrifildate the
gor

-
:Lonisrl/144:TD4IITIIII',DEC. 4-4 P. M. ,

THE 'lntiv AND SPLEN-DDlPaseenger Steamer NELLIEItOGEES. Captain Ehepiaid Commander. willleavei as annoimeed ,a 'ovo.Nor freighterpsmage apply on hoard or todec4 ' JOILN BLACK. As.. .

F.'or Cinuinnati, Louisville, Cairo and
• sit. Loaix .

-

THIS DAY. -DEC.- 4-4P,151
ziriZzip. TILENEelf-Ailli tiPLENDIti

stmt.:jerk; 15$14,=.Nci-2, J:'11. Mara.Ut.eommander, will leave,as announced above: • I,r-.ForfteightoiTaseateiapidionboard.deo4 - • . .

.

!111 14441.'clutP•I'-._.' --,---.,-..,-;:',-

W.:BODENILANER,...-M. D.,
ofNewYoilii-ionte.tielatettimilailn:„..tUttebur ghon the.
~ 1 .... Sib. 1F ';DECEXBEWNEXT, '
Wfiliiiii wardefoticalisill:ht.axe wive et-,teciticaz to the.htedlest en4p3oiNattoottrient of

CHil:licteLilrsiEA-sES,
.

modally th eoftheLower •Bowel, euehlis Con-etipat,on,NI , Stiielim ffthe B 'wei, ()kn!eratiof he Bowet.i&e. ...:4 leo the' varititußlironie i b-osses ot the Wows. the Xidney#,.tu.eß • , der. &o.HisreFidexteewillbe* the .- ', '.,.- '1,... ~.

"

' . RION NtIa.4.IIELALL ..'-j,.4i --

- -Re -
.

wh-reheiiiayite anaemia:instil :, ' "",2,-,,a.te, to JA o'. loot P: in. oa ll7- '-. 16,11' "':.:';41 1t ante in any.Part of the eitriEd- , ---. 3",:.•,,~:n027,2wd... 1: -' L. .=_;.1.,-.. ,;:,-,.'.Ji‘ _;.,..rir -

S
Voltsoibrit'_

•

OPEnfloartii Taki9LEip OBLIGED
to eve-a:VT:fah-herd wiagkat times,, Theyare put.up hi,s,try heavy bilver-huritmlt wee,nnad,yam&i,simplein construction. And not ataazipt toget ant ot teder.neituerrlitibtort horse-back, orßadroad will- effect them, tuid fteorreo t-nos oftime.rhey are _equal to the-bow-ImienWatehea4artprtem, • :

REINEMN MEYRAN.&.SEIDIE
WHOESALE AGENTS. .14: FIRTH : t3TRE.K2,

Orphan's.Court:hiale;
ByWIRATTEOPANATREVEIniVT TRE/1-811 Orphan's Cloitit of Allegheny COIIIII7, theondereigned.nAdmittletrator of tha ccp s, and' chattels Glottsmani!,dee'd, toade hr.:vend:se r miblie clam at tt CourtHouse OltEef Pittsburth. onelaturdn,T Lie-•icembeir -20t4:1156* at VEol.lnek,"PYlit.;--theriget,, titt,' int ,raft:. and Wmm,of AnnOotnytkn:late of: A lliethear-eonnty,Vecenv•ed,in and to all that certain. tractor -pat6.l",:f land,idtuate.irdoraudbeing_hr Shalerbil tiAbitli Aglom county,-State ofF-ret.ylvnnia: 04,1,60t-ru-ledand describedas f .Ilows. to wit : Beg nning ati-point opposite the P,nnsyira .'a Van'il onfine ofpronertY -nrweci,a-ariencd h Bollington's-h sirs: thence-by attraight line to 'thb• top nt ,hohill tan post, thence by a atrithitt fiamobuildingformerly own. d 'ken!, caas a wareh •uoe, on the banker the oanali--th neeale- SS the canal to th.lthe of property Owntd nyXneeph Builinton, thence by the rate-to .1 oplace of herlining, and a- ntainingtma

nig the sanle /ISA (fiend grantt-d an#-efirrre+eaby RI hriam Buffington v.- titi.r.v.42K,wmar ,deed dated 19th Octob,r. 1844.recorded' in A Ile-gheny county, in deed book, vol, 69:m44.403 andthe same granted ani oonrcoed as the Pr.-4 or t: tfthe:aid:near., Oats:nen: bY:Wtri4l,lligAU aSheziff ofAllegheny crunty ,aid r•rn Gate-man. byrde ,d polldated the..Mtli daY ofApi D. A.D..1855-:and haying th,es 011 ex...mad a large n ectimbre, arciagelano waton; bon .'..'saidripe 19being commonly known as the B lv.duec hot, 1 r
property.

A Lao All that certein lot or TiN e nr ground
-sitnare in the ifth Ward ot)he eity (ifPitts") rgh..fred marked and nu-nbeuti as N. in a I Iff. flots laid out oef James S Steve:s -11.'ard buffeedNiand des ribed at follows, viz: Peginni -g er heearth tide of Peon street at the di ta_fuetf C5l f-etwester.yerom the cof nyr f 4,-Lara, nf reeft; -theu cochef g Penn street weeMU dry 24 t, et o 1:theetesenthwardiy by e,l neparallel wi h urn,

stre-t fin ft e: to a twonte loot a. ly; th :nee tang
said alley by a sine atalltl wit) P nn, st- iteastward yto the line of lot No. 3:-.lhc (Le by a,vile pat miler with I t'Flara et to-hn p.m f he-
lp:rung together with the privilerfsal satcl al le.and thecanal basin. and all such rights w. d iv-Doges as are expressed and ;,-)ntai ed in,n de -4trom the executors of Jll/31•19 S. ht,....ve rs n, tn. 'd,toDanis Deprettn. record d in the office f,r re-cording deeds 4s cf., in andfor.Aflf gb.ny cone 3,deed-book T, 2d yoL 44,pagel; bsingrhea's:no lrtennveyed by Jame.; litaaeity. Este ar.d -usa no.his wife, to Fienrylants ans by d d t'eft i 5 itFebrttary.lBso.'a' dfecoilPe .httC.f onr n •

Itatoresaid. ii or fiknage sd.).awaieteere,,is erected a tw., story frame dwoilLg3 housedivid. d intotwoltenements.
Te.msof ale-Five per can: on the tid t )he paid wben.tlie property -is rtrock d w thebalance to be paid- inta Court bycur baserafter confirmation 'again up tf the d 6 i ttedeed: . JOHN .e.Arm sr z

--no22ltdeolo •- • i Adtuini tretor..

•

Mote, Stock, Draft,. Dillad;,. ailft rkt.5111..
VW,SealEqste, and Elea

-

OrIFICSJP:10i1: No. ILSITTEKIFH•BIFIIfiDIN.0,• FOURTH 811111.1i7; Pittßiareali. 134.:
Deaf able Mill property aitroihece.l7-.Estateto the anicanut ofsloo.oooSIUBSTITyIIESIFOIL 7.111E-ititark"

-lituo74h , Id'li et.

nor 7 Thu .'.l:-!...rtiltiiti.',.',
THE ARDESCO u.

BetajA2II.ITRAIMUICF-ALDEDistrpenrartaolo ofRefined
NON.expLosinc

;-•P Tin .

warehouse, 27 IgiflN;lii**VSl,"•
••

• PiT2thuhox,i,hz6-4.1

Fel;

_

InlMlSOLl7TlON—mnErtuncitef,,TAlt,A...WARD is COof dissotvidon the 4Of Novorn h ayber. 101;firs' thetrorirelvnt -of,-Vetw get
Q Reis. endAndre:4l.li. Betker; therefrom, -.,-tbeinterestof Rats andillenrerleNs fee 11110 titt: bench •

of James Ward, and The Wetness of aalkarmPasses into the hands ofthei•remaining Membersthereo4 who are to settleali debts an . I oolleetalldeanieda and oonthine raid busjnese; ;whomthe patronage of the oldBrier( ieof ;aid' firmroom:limeade&JAMßl W- Wlll. AvABD-_frn REIN k isi- •

_
•

noi9:lmd
NT BOAT.

WM*. ULA Z'jLAJE-'1."1,
t• ~',Hsu opened an oMoe at•

NO. 90 WATER B'l7llF2ltT;
-,, .Where he will transact ii,Ganeral Steamboat.Agana business,andwould uolloita&aro ot paCtunas.from ateamboatmesh am-ird

INFIEB & WILSON'S
Sewing iitiftentifßessNO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBU.3OII,,Awarded. cl.• Syst Pramual rg l 5 f-Uniteil States FairFOR THE
1858, '1859 amai

• UPWARDS OP 80,- 0 0- '
bLiCHINES sold inthe United Eta

moss tit.axMO,OOO MOLD T-101; PAMT -7.MA*„ 7.7
We offer to the Dahlia WILKELEL:mSON's nif.PROVED SEWING NEAOILI'NE,' ,iti.REDUCED PRICES, with inar(easec cow:n=l4 1of its meritsas the best and moat necinl. Fairdir.SewingMachinenowinapAse. It does Nardi" Welty'on the thickestand thlomeet fabrics. makes100k-stitch impossible to unravel, " silk° onbooth. .aides. is simple in conitnicthin.more spoidimovement, and more durable than ans. other ma`abase. Circulars prices and ciescrit,h'nnoeosfmna hhi

lett
efornished Otis oikerpszati min

Mien Machiriii3Ointed fortarot, Yease. '-1.6T1N1Nt,..11 A I.l*.

-BaJikittptls Sal • • taand
Sho .:t--4'.E.1.4,1NG AT No. i

;
!,FIFTH ST.tirfirnovi THE LEIU SEo . RDvw to cost, astheY'must bc'oloied oat i o madisttely. • -

-
•

COME A NII NEE,
Door troloiiilSzhsiiiiss *mix.

' "

- i5ti0:0.00t4e...,,m71iay,.
...4-I.4lllltAt =,M. .I.ST.E.RS.

-

PECINTX STEAM BiBIIP3IIIT,Pittsburgh. Septeteber.lo 1362.nISSOLIITION PAH:1111E118RIP..w.sr —The partnershfp herotof .re`e.fitlng be-tween JOS , SYn.NCER and W. 11,-.GAR .11Dwas dlisolyed oh the 20'h of -Auguld,-thina, W.R. GARRARD being anthorisi3d to settle up thebusiness ofthe late finmat theermshi the Srevr-ery. The Brewincousiness willbe continued bySP)DIDER.. AWAY:who intend have al-isms on - hand.stsuperior 'article' of-ADE. Pl,ll-Thlts, and I/MOWN-STOUT.' -Tbe, undersignedwill h e thankful to ,the friends Of thelate firm fora-oontinuahoe of:their paired.' e, and %promise
• to make it their aimto glveeatisfllatlehto all whomaypnrohisefromthem.bdr,- ROBERT -WATtlaft, of I,Mberlystreet, solong known to the business community' will havethe ..autnegement,ofzour.:hustcreavaftle tofallcontrol in theBrewery.

Address all orders to PEDID.GR. khioRAY,Phcenlg,Rimers; rttabun
- '- 'JOSEPH SPE-BURR,sem-lid • JAMESfItoKAY .

'''7.


